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WORKING OUT
W H I L E  S T A Y I N G  I N

5 REASONS TO GET MOVING NOW

1   Improves Your Health. Working out 
can also increase your physical well-
being, boosting your immune system 
for added protection against illnesses. 

2   Builds Your Brainpower. Studies 
show that cardio can trigger new 
cell growth in the area of the brain 
responsible for both learning  
and memory. 

3   Increases Your Energy. Exercise 
helps the heart and lungs become 
more effective at keeping oxygen 
flowing to the muscles for a big  
dose of energy. 

4   Enhances Your Mood. A good 
workout releases chemicals in the 
brain, including endorphins and 
dopamine, which can lighten mood 
and relieve stress. 

5   Boosts Your Confidence. Whether 
you’re trying to lose weight or simply 
get your body going, sticking with an 
exercise regimen just feels fantastic!

Missing the gym? Spending quarantine on the couch? No matter where you are on your fitness 
journey, this guide offers great (even free) options to help you get moving and keep going!

DAILY BURN
Daily 30-minute workouts for all fitness levels, plus 
progress tracking. 60 days free then $19.95/month.  
bit.ly/dailyburnathome

MADFIT
Free workouts, no-equipment to apartment-friendly, 
low-impact and more. Full free library on YouTube.
bit.ly/madfitvideos

NIKE TRAINING  
CLUB APP

On-demand workouts, nutrition tips and wellness 
guidance. Free access to TC Premium until  
further notice. 
nike.com/ntc-app

ORANGETHEORY  
FITNESS

Daily workout videos on their website (and YouTube) 
daily. Free videos, no membership needed. 
bit.ly/otfworkouts

PELOTON APP
Live and on-demand classes—running, cycling, yoga, 
outdoor and more. Join by April 30 for 90-day free trial.  
onepeloton.com

YMCA 360
Videos for bootcamp, barre, active older adults, 
Tai Chi and more. Free, no membership required. 
ymca360.org

YOGA WITH 
ADRIENE

High-quality free yoga videos for all levels, goals 
and purposes. Free YouTube videos. 
bit.ly/adrieneyoga
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